
 
 

GRANDEUR PACKAGE 
 

 
 
Coordination and Design: 
    - Event Planning and Coordination with one of our designers are included  
       with your package. (includes site visits to discuss decoration & layout) 
    - Food & beverage tasting session for main guest plus one. 
 
Services and Culinary Delights: 
     Service time:  
       - Five hours of event service. 
     Cocktail hour: 
       - A selection of four butler passed hors d’oeuvres. 
     Dinner service: 
       - Firework presentation for main dish. 
       - Your choice of salad. 

- One or two main entrees. (one main entrée choice per guest) 
- Two accompaniments. 
- Petite rolls with butter. 

 
Bar service: 
       - Five hours of open bar featuring premium brand liquors, specialty drinks,  
         beers, wines, sodas and juices. 
 
Toast: 
    - Full-party champagne toast. 
 
Staff service: 

- All staff in formal attire & professionally trained. 
- DJ service with full high-definition sound system 
- Professional Master of Ceremony 

 
Dessert & Coffee: 
       - An exquisite vanilla rum cake covered with fondant. 
       - A full coffee station provided. 
 
 
 
 

15544 SW 72nd St. 
Miami, FL 33193 
(305) 380-7472 



 
 
 
Flowers: 
       - An assortment of flowers that may include roses, orchids,  and several other  
          varieties, all arranged in our available vases.  
       - This package includes one centerpiece per table of ten guests, plus two extra  
          arrangements. (to be placed where desired) 
 
 
Event Set Up and Decorations: 
        Tables: 

      - Sign in, gift, cake and main table. 
      - One round table per 10 guests. 

         Chairs:  
      - 10 chairs per guest table, 2 chairs on main table. 

         Linens: 
      - White or off-white, table cloth, napkins and chair covers. 
      - Choice of color ties of our available selection. 
      - Choice of color overlay for sign in, cake and main table.  

        Dinnerware: 
      - Fine, white china. 
      - Stylish flatware. 

        Crystal stemware pre-set on table: 
            - Champagne flute for toast & a water goblet. 
 
Photos & Video:      
        Photo Service: 
            - Studio Session prior to event date. 
            - Up Two (2) Location Sessions on event date. 
        Video Service: 
            - Professional Video Service (at up to 2 locations on day of event) 
        Album & Prints 
            - (80)  4x5s 
            - (12)  8x10s 
            - (1)  16x20 

Pricing Based on 
Number of Guests 


